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of the gospel mn a certain bouse-for Mr. Ji
became a Bible-reader. Mr. Jim wore quitte
iack coati and a- muddy wie necknlotb, an
y the aid of the palce, he contrîved t ainsu

as many each day as personal security and tic
permitted.

There vere two rooms in the convert's hous
snd one of themn had a bacir window. Shai
spent very little time at this back waadow wrh
le came round te the entrance. Mrs. J
J orde was in bed frein a beeiing, and Mr. Ji
iwas e ire back room. Shaun art!Neddy e
tered without besitation, and sar at once ti
.Jim was in high spirits.
SMr. Jim Fôde was proviag that in vino v
ntas, or' truth cernes out in drink,' was app
cable, even though the drink was wiiskey ai
"water. He had placed the tv children on the
knees, and several tines ie made then cur;
Mr. Joyce Snapper. 'fDamn paper-faced Sa
mer;'lsu; ' Ie d iook ta Lord Kinmacarra,' as
pray 'Ta lt-Il ivîth tht Prodesduns! whie
the children Ioyally accomplished. They bega
t cry, htowever, in the end, they had been suc
maoned se often.

When this had gone on fer sone time, Siau
a dherk made bis appearance in Le inside rooi

'Taiching the childhier, Mr. Forde il sa:
Shaun ; ' sorry ta throuble you this bourc
ight; but I'm sure you know me.'
Mr. Jim Forde was taken a-back ; but h

was far to drunk to be cowardly.
'Yis, be - ' said Jim. 'I like the oul

faith, and lIl die in id ,my harty;: the d-l tak
the parsonsP!,

' Aishth !' answered the cautious beggarman
4 the threes bas airs, ye know-aishthbP

'Whbat do I care ? ti the ten thousand d-
with them, and burro for the Pope!'

The wife gave a deep groan.
'Gie me yer hand, old Shaun, arrah ! Yo

old rascal, aint we th' old stock? au' wheret
the use c' talkin'?'

.'9Yis, but you see,' answered Siaun, 'Snap
per is a powerfui man, agra, and eli tutn yoi
and yer childher out, you know, and-'

' Shaun,' cried Mr. Jim,' Shaun!' he repeat
ed; and be put his left thumb ta bis nose, and h
joined the thumb o iris right baadte tht smal
.figer of iis left.

'Di yi undherstand that il asked Mr. Jun.
'9O faith, I understand, Jim, ibat lie may set

these bouses, and ture ou out; he-'
'He dar n't.'
'Don't be t asure.'
'I amtirougli.'
'Fai hyer no, Jim.'
I tell you I am, though,' said Jim, his choler

risig.
Ab, nonsense now, Jim ; sure there's Bd]

Nary made a peace clerk, and every one said
you'd get it.'

' Bîli Nary?
' Yis, in throth.'
' Bill SNary'?
Jim looked almast sobered by the information.

He Lad placed ieaven and earth on te c ck-
ship of the peace-and 'wias gane. He looked
up and down, and round Lim, and clasping iis
lands, 9 Oh, the murderer ' he cncedt ; 'the ur-
derer.,

H Rush1!' cried Shaun ; bus, man 'is quite

asy ta put that on any wan ; shure ie can throw

id al on you,' said Shaun, tnking out his pipe.-
' Ilowld your tangue, Jim Forde. You have a
stron master, and ie pays you well. You know
lie hadn't band, art, or part mr that business. I
bave good reason-you undherstand. Jim Forde,
bowld your tangue.'

- An' is id fur you-fur you? because you're

Snapper's spy ?-fur you ? 1 don't care a d-nr
about ye. If I ie huag, •'i1 leli id. l'il bag
him. Yis, ye'li bang, Gerald Moore. The

devil a bit. l'il *get Snapper hauged-'tis he

paid for id, and got id done, and paid me, and I
was there, and I Can bang SRapper ! by -, I
can howld me tangue for you.'

'1Vell, there's no use a talking te yeu, I see,
se 11 cal! to.morrow,' answered Shaun a dhek.
'l'mu gain' over teothe larrneys.'

'Yis, but i tell yot-'
'Oh, well, no matther now.'
'Well, I don't care for Suapper.'
' No matther.'
' B-d look te you, you old brute, said Jim,

'when the old man bad departed.
, So far, s aweil, Neddy,' remarked Shaunr a

iiberk.
-To be Conrtinused:)

CATHOLICISM AND PROTESTANTISM.
(Iran the Ties.)

On Sunda>' atterneon the 2Eth ultimo, Dc. Goss,
the Cathelic Bishap ai thre Diacese ai Liverpool, laid
tht feoudation atone ai a newe church at Euxton, as
'village s fewe miles froua Preston. Tht church will
cost aven £4,000, anti will accommoedate upwards ofi
400 peaple,.

Alter the ceremany tht Bishop addressedi the con-
course et people in front, about 3,000. In thet
curseofh is speech bis Lordship saidi:-" De nat

3et auj one suppose that this La a vamn ceremoniy
-wehichi vo hart been performing, Na doubt there
are some weho will tell yon that they' saw tht cere-
2non>', sw tht procession, saw the Pritet walkiug
round the building, sawe them headedi b>' a cross, anti
even sw tht Bishap himself bote down anti actoally'
'worship it. Wnorship it i Why, my brethren, wa noe
snoce vorship tht cross than we worship tht pillars
anti th.esaffolding wehichi have bien raisedi for tht
erection cf tbis building ; Lut ve Louer Lt, lave it,
anti bey de vn toait, becanse Lt contains the sacred
image ai Hlm teha diedi fan the redemption- et min.

Wha i there wehe dots net love sud honor thteimage
ofia goodi frlend>, s brother, a eister, s mether ? Inu
thest daja, after phetognaphy' bas, multipliedi por-
traits ai aImast ever>' createdi thing, there is hardi>'
:a man eo poor weho dotes not wiseh ta bave the image
eiher of bis childiren or Lia vife ; net a voma n
hardly teho dots ual wish tee the portrait cf hier hus-
baud anti her children, a ber motber, or some loved
one and look upon them in their ours 0f trial, lu
their times of trouble, and call to mind the lessons
-which in life the gave them, and derive some com-
fort, some ho pe, some pleasure from the contempla-
tion of them. There i mai>ny a man 'Who as been
cheered and made happy for the time by looking
npon the portrait of bis mother-of the mother
vhose body is decaying in the ground, while ber
eyes seem to look upon him as. nl the happier days
of the past. So we feel a reverence and. a .love for
the crosi--for the image of Jeans Christ, ta Whom
we feel that we owe every:hing we passes.. BLas
rq4eomed us, saved usand broken open the gates of

.m heaven, and given ns a title to the regions of the ger persecute ns, and believe me the people of this
a blessed. Therefore, vain are the slandere used 1 country never did persecute us. If lit had not boeu

against us as to' fniling down and worshipping for the people of this country we could not have ex-
images. Knd there are tbose who will tell you that isted. For when the law was violated against us
ul hisceremony is a piece of Popish murnmery, that il they always found protection for us. We always

me is a foreign superstition, and that we are Italian in Secured a refuge among Our nsighbora, and many Of
eur notions and feelings, that we are not genuine the Catholie gentry of ibis country who now enjoy

e, Englishman, that we are perverti taoour country, and their broad lands are indebted for them te the kind-
that Our allegiance is divided, that we do not obey ness of their Protestant neighbors. When they were

Un the Queen as aur legitimate Sovereig, that we in peril they handed over their possessions ta their
'en place the Pope of Rome abore ail the powers of thia Protestant friends; when perilous times were over
[i country, and that Our allegiance ta Our Sovereign is those !riends returned the possessions. If it had not
m spurious and our loyalty without foundation. If been for the people we should have been cruehed

those who brin g such charges as these against us out of the land ; and therefore it, is that I appeal
Lad studied the ùistory of ibis country, if they had tbis day with confidence for help from alt parties.

at examined the events of the past, they would find that We are engaged la a great work. We are trying ta
for 300 years we have stood faitbfully ta the tbrone raise up a temple, not for the worship of a new

e- and the country, even ai the erpense of cur lives, faith, but for one ancienitly professed in this conu-
li and that'we have risked our fortunes in defence of try for 1.000 years and more-for a faith loved by
id the crown. Why was il that we stood by the Jour ancestors ; and believe me, when the great

Stuarts? Vas il becausu they were Catbolicly in- indgment day comes, and all your kith and kin rise
ir clined ? Yet, we have never been sa deserted as by froum the grave, and when those hones of theirs are
se Stuarts. It was through them, and while standing clothed in flesh and bloodi you will find that far
il.. up in defence of the country, that we lost much of more are marked with the sign of the cross thari
id oux proper:y, that many of our Priests lost their the mark of the reformation. For 1,000 Years your

lives, Lad to d1y from itheir hanses and homes. We ancestors lived and died in the Catholic faith, and
ch were aliens in our own country. We were bunted should ay of yJour children become Catholics they
an down as traitors and robbers. And why ? Because witl side with them, and stand by them, and not for
a- a change hadl ceme over the country. No longer those who may profess sornetbiog else. Therefore,

waS the lid religion allowed i and although Eliza- if jou love the past, if you reverence age, if you
beth bore a bard band upon us--loing she ad been respect jour forefathers-there is no duty better

n cruel-yet we di> not suifer as muci fron ber per- than that a man should honor bis father and nather,
necution as from that in the time of the Stuarts. and treasure up the lessons which came down ta him

id And bow did Catholice conduct themselves when from the past-if yon do these things, I say, you will
o' Cromwell with bis iran warriors arose te crush the hold steadfast ta the faith given te your ancestors.

evils wbich he conceived existed in the land. The Let no one tell us that we are aliens. We are born
Catholics, ta a man, were found faithful te the side On the soil and have all the feelings of Englishmen,

e of the Stuarte. And why? fBecause it is the prin- and we are proud te live under our present Govern-
ciple of their religion-the cannot and they dare ment. We believe it tebe the best, because it lis

:à not be otherwise-they must be loyal, just as they cOnstitutional-because it avoids Royal absolutism
e nuit b onest, must be truthfut and chaste, and On th one Land, and the levelling îpowers of a de-

must observe all the other Christian virtues; for we mocracy or repubiton the other. Do you believe
believe that loyalty is a doty we owe ta the Crown, that the despoeisM Of Russia i more tyrannical, or

i just as much as we bold it necessary that we sbould that it crushes more heavily upon the people than
observe the virtues aof chastity, of temperance, of Abraham Lincoln and the representative of yon: re-

.s prudence. Therefore, I say, away with the accusa- pIblican continent across the ocean? No; there is
tion against Catholios that they are not observers of no tyranny more terrible than that whicb bears the
loyalty. We are not Italians, bit Englishmen. flag of liberty, for it crushes the liberty of ailers
And let me tell you that our ritoal, our present doc- while raising itself up, sud only becote great be-

u trines and ceremonies, are not new. We are not the cause il has trodden down amiost everything else
s fellowers ef a new rituai, or a new service. Our coming ta contact with il. We believe our own

services, our doctrines, our ceremonies are not the Constitutional Government, ballowed with the tradi-
. product of modern imagination, of recent times; tion of ages, the valor of our ancestors, the patriot-

they ceme dowa ta us from antiquity ; they carry ism of our warriors, the devotion of our people, te
U with thea the weight of time. There is not a Ca. be the Lest. As Catholics we love it, and although

tholie church in this country whose principles are there may he some imperfections in it, we are not
-not of a pre-Reformation origin-whose foundations, williug that any other power should rule the nation.
e religiousiy speaking, are not the same as those be. The Bishop concluded by making an tarnest appeal

longing to Our ancestors. Your forefathers belonged for funds o hehalf of the new chapel.
te the sane Chorah, and many now living and pro- '
fesing creeds of religion would be ignored by their
ancestors if they were to reappear in these times. 1 IRIS H I NTELLIGENCE.

t know it is generally said that the greatnesa of Eg-
landb as depended upon the change of her religion-
that an alteration in ber religion bas been the cause CoADJUToR BIsOP OF 3ET.-We have very
of ber present greatness. But if so, why as it not great pleasure in anbouncing that the election of the
made a change lu Holiand-why bas it not made Very Rev. Dr. Nuity, P.P., Trim, as Coadjutor
that country greatS? She once professed to be great. Bishop of 3esah, bas been contirmed at Rome.
There was time when a Dutch Admirai sailed up the DiCATIoN o BALLYMOTE CATHOLIC CHURC.-
Channel with a broom at bis masthead, intimating The dedication of the new' Catholic church of Bally-
thereby that he ad swept the sea--that he had mote xook place tere on Sunday, Sept. 10, just five
swept the English off the ocean. Yet, Holland bas years after the laying of the first stole of the sacred
fallen-fallen fron what was considered a high state edifice in 1859. During that time, the Very Rev.
until she is now a second rate Power. .And Jet Canon Tighe, the esteemed pattor, was incessant in
Holland has always remained tru te the principles his exertions ta bring the church ta completion, and
of ber religion. And where is Sweden now. There he at le:igth succeeded, notwitbstanding the difficul-
was a time wben the great Gustavus Adolphus of ties arising from the distressed state of the counatry,
Sweden came down upon the Western nations and i raising a structure wbich awould do crodit to any
crushed the peaples in the midst of his mighty city. Tht charch, whichi lefine Gothie, le 143 feett
power. And yet where is Sweden nowt? lt bas long and 54 feet in breadth, and is what may truly
almost passei away fron the nations, and it Las ie termed a beautiful and Bpacious structure, In
sien that pon little kingdom of Denmark actually respanse ta the cail of Canon Tighe, hundreds et the1
stripped and worried by the great Powers of Ger- respectable Lnhabitants ef Sliga town, Coloey,
maty, and it bas not power enoiugh ta lend a help- Boyle, Carrick-on-Shannon, Longford, and Mullin-
ing band. And yet bas not Sveden always remained gar, arrived here (Ballymote) by special trains,
irm te the principles of tht Reformation. If the re kindiy provietd by thle Midland Railway Company
ligions question, as considered by some people, for the occasion, and as an evidencetof the respect .
were the cause of ai nation's greatness, the nations I which Father Tigbe is heli by al crsa and classes, ;
have named would surely have been great indeed. it ts sufficient te mention that many respectable Pro-
No, mi brethren, its 2 ot sinply on account of the testants were within the sacred ediflce during then
discovery cf coal, of iron, and the manufacture of religious ceremonies, and the delivery of the eloquent
cotton, and a score of other productions of the earth. dedicaion sermon by the Arebbishop of Tual, and
la il th religion cf pthe Rformatirou tha bas mate that neari' £300 s callec red ant coutribnted.
us great, sand graund, and prosperaus. Ie it net ra-m
tht: our discovries anti Our lahoc'q in ceai and tiora Tht tliewing changes have receuti>' taken place
and courn dwihe tare maie us k mo ta thtimons among the clergy of the diocese of Galway .--Rev.
bondots othi eatb? Religion tas not th ut sdo George Ussber bas been promoted froua Galway tot
tnh ths depression hasenoountry'or thelevatio, be P.P. of Oughterard. Rev. Mr. Quinn, Adminis-

ef another. The religion re prfrs le ltiown trator of Ozgbterard, comes ta Galway ; Rev. John
strarfge, or treign ; it l..the religi.n cf ibis cou- Geraghty, P. P., Spiddai, te Le P.P. of Shrule; Rev.
stran, oeseig m tt da teregn h f grea s Gcog . Martin Phew, .C., Reoon, ta be P.P. ai Spiddal ;try, professed from the days when the greau Gregory Rer. John Graven, lately ordained, succeeds Fatherthe Pape sentforth issionaries thconvert our Saxon Phew at Raboon, anr Rev. Andrew Phew, C.C.,ptrearoamedi aver he ieltime when out poor sat Shrule, ta be C.C. of Castlebar1
savages rather than human beings; and then came On a recent Sunday His Grace the Archbishop ofi
the Roman armies, wbicb reduced them-raised Tuana conferred the holy order of Priesthooao an thei
them rather- ta a stae of civiiisation. Then thet a ing ;geulemn :Re. Paicwka adrn i-e
Roman empira gaveatee>',mai sarage peoplt came' lyhauis ; Rer. Tisuethy Kevilie, Heatiferd ; anti Rer.
upon us fron Denmsrk and Saxony and conqueredj Richard Prendergast, Lou sburgh.
ar country and crushed our rights. Somae ut the Tus O'ElruE; MONUMEN'Tr-Irnportant leer froir
country were sold as slaves, and were carried ta the Vencrabe ./rchdeacon O'Brien.-The Munsler
Rome, wbere as you know, they attracted the atten. Nrcs says :-The following just, graceful, and elo-t
tion of the great Gregory, who inquired from twhat quent letter from a dignitary of this diocese, Who ta
nation they came. le saw tbeir fair faces and long amongst the maost eninent of the ecclesiastics of Our
flowing ceimety locks ; he was told that they were era, and amongst the best qualified to judge and ap-I
Angles, and he replied, 'They would rot le Angles, preciate the character of the man whose name teo,
but angels, had they been Christians.' He afterwards he bears, will be read with pleasure, as a tributea
sent Missionaries froi Rome ta the Angles-to our froi religions te secular devotion, eaeb stamped by
own ancestors; they were converted ta the Catholic pariotism; from intellect te intelent, and wor-.h
ifaith, and the country ini its highest authority ce- to worth, exercised and applied with unsparing labor
mained faitbfil therete, until the lust of Henry \ .111. by the existing and îne departed, for the one great
burst th:ough the bond and caused him, because the cause and the one old landi :- i
Pope would not divorce him frorn his wife, tu sepa. "Newcastle West,' Sept. 2, 1864.'
rate hinself fram the Catholic Churob. Buthe only "My Dear Mr. O'Donnell-Be good enough ta ac.
separated himself from the jurisdiction of the Church. cept my subscription of £2 towards the rounument
He stilt Lehieved lu ber doctrines, and sent men te ta be erected te the memory' ai ni> friendt, William
the scafi'old hectos. they' daredt te profese what wvert Smitb O'Brien. It will aliwa be a distinguishing
nalleti the principles ai the Reformation. But Henry' houer ta William Sualh O'Brien chat the men ai lis
passeti away>, sud others came, sud they' teok adivan- own lime bave dont justice ta his character. Pas-
tage et the youth of Edwtard VL., anti introducedi a sions anti prejudices most generally' distrmct anti
new frm ai worship, sud tht nobles seliaed tht me- divide the opins aof their epoch, aal public mnint
usteries, anti their descendants remaini lu the pot- Lai ta seek freom posterit>' tht recogeition and ten-
session ai tht properity theu torn freom aux Churchi farcement. et its claims, lu tht case of Smith O'-
unIo this rery' day. Bow la Lt that the present Brien, hewever, ail bis contempararies-unless onet
Lord Jahn usselle ises embitteredi agaimst Roman emalt sectian-nuute 10 -praciaimimg him a represent-
Cae.ts. hIl is ecause bis ancestore prejedi an atiTe mn af hie age. Those weho oppoed, as welli
tht spoie cf the Cathalic Chuechi, because he b>' s those weho sharedi, bis politicaliviews. recognise InD
deecent Las seme ai tht property' himaseli, sud as a hie magnanmity anti chival:y a greatness which dates
mani hates that wehich be bas injuredi, sa Lord Russeil houer ta hie country' ; sud they' preset bim ta tht
Laies as becanse Liesancestors taok apsrtioeurrights future as ont ni wbom Irelandi ls justly' prend.--
anti gat au adrantage ont ai our sacrifices. But de Arondt tht grave ai an illustriaus countryman the
itee want baok these places wvhich have bien taken nation bai ont>' one protessien of faith--graitude forc
t ram os anti that property' wh[ch wee were robbedi of, patriotic soriice-and lu the preseuce cf even suchb
'Nets ai ofit We cure not for aur old lande anti a union, Irtlandt begins ta hope.-l ara, su> dia: Mr.
ohuches. As long as wee have a generons people ta O Danneli, faithfuilly' jours',
dependi apon, tee rai>' apn their benevolence-we " R. E. O'BusN, Achdeacon ofi
i> yapon themn to buildi tht sitars anti churches ai Limerick'
Qed wehich tee require. We rely ne; aient uponi TnE O'Bumn liMasrîW.-The amount ai snccessa
Cathalies, but uapon others. Onr celigious oppo- attending this movemnent wIll be ta ne small etent
nents suay bave tht!: churches sud enjeoy heir liv- fa measace of the publia virtue ai tht ceuntry'. Te
loge. But for us, thtey wonld hart beeni dependent bonor Smith Q Brien's memary' le te bonor pubilic
upon raluntary' charty-, anti I coendt that now we virtue lu tht bighest form. His whole carter is onet
Lave a right anti a tte t saine return froma their ai patriotiesm pure andi ondefiledi. He vas an iode- i
b ande. Therefore wee say te thema, 'Yen whbo pas- pendent appositianist baere Indîpendent Oppesittan
sees tht places wehich tee raiseti fer tht worehip ai was ever inenicated s a national poilay. While
God; you Who possess those large revenues and acting with the liberal party-at a time when there
tithes which were auciently ur own, which were was such a party in England-Le never abandoned
takenfrom us; yon who bave go all and separated his convictions. never . swerved from the path ofrec- i
us from our rights, return to us something-nut titude, for the sake of ny party, or party consider. i
what you have taken, not the churches you art ations. His speech lu the Roue of Cones on his 9
worshipping in. nut the livings yon bave, but give motion for an inquiry into the stare ofIreland, in -

us something-not what yen ave taken, not the 1843, was the ablest statement of the Irish question i
churebes you are worshipping in, noi th. livings ever made in Parliament before or since. The Re- .I

yen have, but give us something in raturn, some- peal Association, on the motion of O'Connell, bad
thing which in reality is our own. You have not 10,000 copies of that speech printed off for .gratuit- t
Lad te build those aburchee, they were built before ous circulation. It gave him at once a commauding i
yon took possession of them. 1ais true you ne loi. position in the louse, and he was frely spoken ai, i

ments of cavalry-nearly 3,000 man and horses; 8 sm
batteries af horse and field artillery, 48 Armstrong s
gune, and about 1,600men ; 9 regiments of intantryt h
-about 8,000 men-affective, besides the several de- fro
pots, which will make the entire military strength in. gu
reland over 15,000 men. th

Faver prevails to .an almot alarming extentin be
the Bagnalstown district of the OarloUnion, there fa
beina aVthe present moment no lever than twenty- OU
three cases in tht fever hospital. . c

for the office of Chief Secretary for Ireland. But
O'Brien was a patriot, and personal intereets vweighed
less with hitm Than bis conntry'. He thretw the cer-
tainty of ofice,. title, .hoois; noemonrments to the
twinds, aud joined.the Repeal Association at the most
critical period of it fortunes. How loyaty and de-
valedly be stood by the cause of his country, O'Con-
nell a glowing eulogies, the records of the Parlia.
mentary Committet, Lis-trials, hie sentence, his ban-
ishmfent-ali tou truly attest. Since his return from
exile bis efforts Lave been devoted te the promotion
of Irish industry la every branch, Irish literature,
the preservation of the acuient manuscripts, and the
fostering by every means ai the yet living national
spirit. Assailed by the Engliah press, he disdained
ever ta notice their seurrility, but conslous of his
rectitnde never shrank from upboldiug a just cause.
.e Hebored for Poland as for Irelatd, and in every
land in Europe the asme of Ireland was mentionadt
withrespect as the land of O'Brien. If hie did not
accomplise great ihings, let none presume te say
that sauch a life was passed in vain. A generation
yet unborn, inspired by ils example, ennobled by its

.sacrifice, fortified by ils heroism, and purified by ils
devotion, wili attest that the great and good live
not in vain. The monument of uch a man will be
fraught with a deep significence; it will be a protest
which none tan affect te misunderstand--it will re.
flect honor upon the country and the people, who
ieect it, for it will be a monument raised ta virtue.
What sayeth ever-patriotic Kilkenny.-Eilkeniny
Journal.

TuM ELrE RioTsm t BELFAST.-W eo ira from the 
Norlern Whig that the actuali nunber of persons
vounded during the riots was 175, i addition ta
nine who were killed. Dnring the fourteen days
the tumults lasted there was a force of 4,000 men,i
constabular' and military, in lsth lown, and the
total number of arrest smade was fifty. The caims1
aready lodged for compensation for injuries inflict-,
ed during the disturbances amount ta betweeni
£0,000 and £10,000.

The Northern W/dg gives the following as the
deatb so far resnting from the lat riots in Belfast :
Alexander McKee, shot at St. Malachy's chapel (Pro-
testant); Neal Fagan, Berry street, shot at Thomp-
soc's Bank (Catholic); John Murdock, Staley street,
abat at Albert street Place (Protestart) i John Milli-
ken, Brown-square, shet ir Brown street (Protest-
ant); John Gorman, Union street, ahot in Milliield
(Catholie): Robert Davilson, Durham street, shot
in Durham street, (Protestant) ; John McConnell,
Durbam street, ebastin Durham street (Protestant) ;
Francis Heyburne, Milfort Street, shotin Miillield,
(Catholic) ; James Halliday, Smithfield, shot in Mill-
field, (Catbolic).

In consequence of the recent disturbances. fBelfast
is to be again made military head-quarters, asit wast
previons to being made a depot battalion station.-
Regimente nov quarlered in Belfast will be removed.
Brigadier-General Usines will itke coniand of the
Northera district, and will reside in Belfast. A largera
number of cavalry will also be stationed in Belfast
than for somt rtime pasi.--Nortern WVkig.

On the night of Friday, the 26th uIt., a party of
Orangemen, about sisty i number, witL fes and
drums, carme from Liebellaw, and marched throughI
Maguineebnidge, (Ceuni>' Fermaoagh) shaating ant i
playing the 'Protestant Bye,' and firingqshotBg;a nd
se tîrs-ifled vert the inhabitauts thai thty aloattil
theinrshape, feeirig tt their widotes vuld hse
sinashed and their bouses otherwise ijured, but for-a
tunately the patrollers not havin beeninterferedti
with, there was no injury done. g

At the Trillick (County Tyrone) Petty Sessions, i
held on the 22nd ult., a case was tried which exem- e
plifies the course generally pursued by the magis-
trates of Ulster where party feeling intervenes. A
auterd 0respectable Catholios were murderously
atîscireti nti heaten irhile reîuraing front. tht fair ofM

Trillick b>' a party of Orangemen who lay in wit
for them. The policemen summoned the Orange-t
men before the magistrales, who, though one ali thef
Cathelic part> vas a latest dates in s mes dagîr- A
eus sane, ont>' finti thein frouat1Ms ta £1 eseh. But 51
the case did not end lire. Two Catholies who pur- i
sued one of their assailants, named Snith, for the
purpose et srrtstirg hlm, anti irh, in faîlowing him
to ise aof door,accidentaly knonked duow ava-
mac, who refused ta prosecute, were sentencei ta t

ice ant/hs' imprionmenit, with hard labor. They l
begged te have a fine sibstituted-they prayed bard, g
nut er mercy, but for justice, yet they were marched s
off ta jatl. In

ILUcIr DiSTILLATION IN IRELAND-The Spirit Du.-
ties. -l a speech in the louse of Commons on the i
21st of May, the Chancellor of the Eschequer said,
with th general assent, apparently, of the Hose, i
that the principle on Parliament had always acted
with respect to the spirit duties was, to impose on
that article the highest amoint of duty which it was d
possible to levy withoutincreasing illicit distillation. C
It is ius that the rite or fallin the numbor of de- 
lectins of that ofence comes to be studied with so p
ruch interest by all those concerned in attacking orP t
deteudtig tht Lîigh rate ai dut>' lupasît inlu18C,0, ti
aud Lt is for that reasn eour dut' te iattedIbe filleel mi
information respecting i. We know not lhiow we
cofu d ilfil that duty more accurately anid more n
completely, so far as freland is concerned, than by d
transnribing another portian o tht saine speech of
tht Chancellor ai thte xehequer Tram vhioh tecc
have already quoted. There is au increase in the S
number of detections in Ireland, England and Scot- d
land remainind as hefore. The questions whic i!
aîiggnst themrseires are, flrst, 'irether there le an>' lr
epecial aese of recogniset, anbt uniferi aheratien a
wbich vould account fer this increase, and secondly, a
how does this increase stand comparedi thLtht snc-
counts of former years? The special cause ais per- a
fectly notorions ; it is the tate of the ost cro D.t
Wheuneer there là in Irelanid a large quasntityo.ff
grain of a ver low quarility, and consequently of a di
very low price, especially- when, as was the ist year, c
a great decnl of that geain vas hard>' marketable ai
ail, an adidimianal portion Bida it way jute tilineit g
distilation. Tht price cf ati in Ireland lun March, C
1862, wa 143 2id per barrel; hn 1563, 13e 8d ;ati ht
in 1864, 12a 8d. Nar toes this diecline fully r-epre- h
sent the nase. These vere the pelcte Lu tht markel ai
in Dublin, but lu the towens which vent the centres q
which snpplieti tht districts wbee illiit distil:ationt
prevailedi, lu tht martels ni Deer>', Donegal, Siiga, m
Gaiway', sud Maya, the priai titi net, itise believed, eC
exceedi 8d per staone, or 9s fid per barrel. Tht being ti
se, the relative augmentation ai illicit diistillationu
tees a malter et course. Then, as ta tht accounts ai t
[armer years, a cursory' inspe-:tion et s statement et eC
the number ai dettions in uah jear froua 1853 te ni
the prisent, vil! go tar te pere that there is nothingp
ro abunoiruli tht returns ef tht year 1863 as to
warrant tht conclusion that tire 10s dot>' Las hati
thec disastrons egfect sntiaipatedi froua it b>' the appo- mn
nents ai the measure, and till mare clearly dotes F
this appear fram s aoser cnsidacation ai tht an- K
count. Fer it musa net Le fargotten that the saine it
dot>' Las 'neen in operaticn fer tht lest feue jeans, ri
ant abat it vas quite as 1liktir te act as an 'incentivea
to illicit distillion ini each ai tht jeans 1861, 1862,
and 1888, as ln 1864. Yet tht aerage ai those foinr d
yeare is belote thai ai the four, anti even ai tht eighat ut
preeding years the numbera being for the four yearsu
ended 3laroh, 1864, 2,10G6; for the five jeacs endedi "S
March. 1860, 2,439; anti tor the eight years ending .~
it the sme perieod, 2,286.v

The total noumber of the armin lurTelandis la recgi- T

DUBLN AND BuENos AYrs.-The Buenos Ayres
Standard writes:-Notbing afforde us greater pie&.
sure than to note imoreasing relations between the
Irish metropolis and this City. Hitherto (bey Lave
been ail but unknown to each other,.end we flatter
ourself each would find the otier to improve an ac.
quaintance. Argentines Who go te Europe seldom
visit the Niobe ai the West, and return bither with.
ont any idesaof the loss theyb ave sustained in not
seeing the city pronuneed 'beautiful par excelence
wbich is surpassed by few capitals in grand etreete,
spacioue squares, and fine public bildings, while
rivalled by noue in picturesque and palatial suburbs,
or in the hospitality of its people. Ou the other
hand, the poor Iris emigrants hurrying away frot
their native land to seek any ather, no matter where,
have never beard of Buenos Ayres, and the unvary-
ing good fortune of Irishme here. These ceounrites
only want inmigration and the exiles only seek a
comfortable home. 1 l, therefore, evident that the
greatest benefit must result mutnually trom the happy
acquaintance whicb the Standard has been the flst
to pramote, by sending dozens Of papers gratis by
each mail for distribution through Ireland. By this
packet we bave received an important communies.
tien from a banking lirm of Dublin, enquiring as to
the prospects of its opening an agency in Buenas
Ayres. We may here observe that since the itlitun.
tion of Ibis paper three Dublin banking agencies
have beet openedfa ibis City, where formery not
one was known. The simple fact of our present
stafi ofccompositors coming out specially from Dub.
lin for thie paper aliso attracted the notice of Dublin
journalists, and ail the leading papers there make
now frequent extracts and notices of this newiv
known country. The Freeman's Journal ras the flrs
ta copy our suggestion to start a line of steamers
from Liverpool to the River Plate, and six montb
later i becane a reality. Most of the papers sainted
Major Rickard on revisiting his native city, and
spoke of the San Juan mines of silver. The Irisrnau
of June 4th, 1864, under the heading 1 The Irish in
Buenos Ayres,' reviews our eHandbook, congratulai.
ing our compatriots on their prosperity here as in
ail foreign countries, and alludes most flatteringly
te the eitors of the Standard as worhey of the city
of their birth, and directing the principal inewspaper
of this conutry. Se much daos affection outrun the
reality. We do not know the ame aiof our generous
critic, but would inforai him that compared with the
chief native journal our circulation is anly as 2 ta 5.
We shall be happy however ta take Lis statement as
a happy prediction for 20 year hence. Buenos
Ayres le at present further known in Dublin by smal
contributions sent here for the Relief Committee ant
O'Connell statue, as elil as by the periadical sail-
ing of the 'Raymond' with about 100 passengers fer
tbis port. Apropos we are glad ta leara that Mr.
Carran does not intend taking ber off the line ; aiter
ber trip ta New York, sbe will be again ready for
La Plata in September. The Liverpool steamers
and River Plate Batik are regularly advertised in
the Dublin papers, and the Brauzil and River Plaie
Mail sometimes supplies extracts for their column.
But the want of au active man, Who knows some-
thing about River Plate matters and could promote
emigration and give ail instructions requle'ed, lu
much wanted. We have not even a Consul in Dub.
in, and we understand the Government is at a ]osa
to find a proper persan, there being no salary. At
present, therefore, tht ouly relation likely te exist
between the two cities for saime years is this paper.
Several parties take at limes the liberty of wriîing
to us, althcugh unacquainted, for advice about eni-i
grating, ani o only feel to happy to comply, since
t proniotes, as we have said above, the welfare of the
migrant and of Buenos Ayres.
A MoEL FAlLUat.-It is now two years since the

Church and the Government joined battle about the
Model Scool of Enniscorthy. That institution bas
ten for two years open to the publie-and wehat
esson bas been taught by the experiment? .After
wo years o temptation no Catholin child la to be
ound partaking of the educational ' mixture' unless
he children of those Who are actually living by the
nstitution. Therefore, the thing which two yar
go, we said would hapen, bas happened. The
Model School is existing and doing well as a Dîne.
minational establishment. The High Ohurch Pro.
estant party are aganst mixed education, and the
ate Protestant Rector of Ennisacrtby, Dean Browne
ave constant opposition te the Model School. Dis-

bcteraneveetheless and Protestants generally had
aoncs aof îLe!:own, anti acteti au thera. Tht righi t
f private judgment vhlch they can extrcise in the
nterpretation of Scripture, they fancied, tair>y
nough, might well be claimed in the mach more un-
nportant matie: o educational theories. On the
ierical abjections te the Matt] Shool thty gave
hemselves the benefit of the doubt-and they ftel no
oubt whacever that would supply a superior edu-
ation on cheap terms. lu defiance of the Bishop of

ais Diacese,and i etht Protestant Dean, the Gover-
ment baiilithet MadelSuboal aud aeetilte othte
ublia. They would not encourage separate educa
on. And, now what is the end ? They are ence-
aging separate ednnatiee-they are keeping up a
aoboult te arioh Catholin chiltiren do mot, ant i vii
ot, go. They have been defeated by the Bishop,
nd they have not the grace to acknowledge their
efcat We publish ehleewhere a report of the Se- A
,nd Annual Examination which tock place atcthe
chool n Friday week. That report, thougb ei-
ently wen by one Who is favorably disposed te-
'ard the Model School, tells the story of its failure
i the main objecti ur which it was intende. afte
n experiment cf two years there was no Catbolic
ttendance--:he Protestant gentry did nt give the
samination the encouragement of their presence-
ind we believe there was not a single Catholic gen-
ernan i the school-room except the Mayor rf Wez-
ord and a number or bis family. That gentleman
istribtedi tht prizes, and made a speech on tbe oc-
asion. He spoke of the ' good cause' eo 'united
ducation '-Lu t Le titi noi bring forward an>' ar-
umient la ils laver ai suflicieut fance ta make ut>
atholic disregardi the Bishep's injunctioni. Indeedi
is arguments anti illustrations eonly proved the va-
ueto education lu the abstract-s malter an whbich
lI men are agreed>. Tht ' dimmondi' dots not re-
aire ' mixeti' polishing to fit it toc the ' cerouet'-
he ' marbît' data nat require ' mixed' carving to
aire it a statue-ne: dots a childi want 'mixed'>
duationi ta pranure it the advantagesocf cultiva-
nu. There are tvwo thinge clear-lhe Mayor ef
~exford was not tht nepresentatirt ai Wexforcd at
he Examination in the Model Sahool-and tht niix-
I aystema has taken ne ceai among us, singe, lite,
ny' strsnge theatrial company, it hadi ta get up it
erformance 'ratier tht patronage ai the Mayer.-
W/ex ford Pcop lc.
Ioformation la wanted ai tMrs. Mary Hannigan,
aiden naine Mary> Maguire, a nalive of tht Coral
ermnagh, parish of' Aughalsigher, towenland O
irmre, Irelandi, Any informnation cf bar weill he
hanktnlly' receivedi b>' ber ouI>' saon, Patrickr hiBer
a, No. 55, Bridge streat, Braekiyn, New Yack.

D'aECT T DEz.--The importance ai a systemn5
ire steama communication beteen drelant dsba Cautinent,r se ye aiutrarneet>' ativocaet b
s, la beieg sitirngu>'linustatte at preeat b>t
ppearsance in Frthe Dalas Gaue Maket ai erera
patrs tean.c manket hav:e exieti moeseisteresn
ndi bave foendi rend>' prirchasers at higb pritc
he cattle are of a very superior breed, and are f6-
arkable chiefiy for the fineness of their coating, tut
ymmetry! oftheir legs, and the enormous length0
heir borne. Seeral of thm have changed Land%
r 361 each. The Spanish Government, jealaul
uardian of the interests of Spain, does not per'
he exportation et breeding oatle, so that none ta
e landed hre save for purposes of sia-ughter. Th
ct, however, of the importation marks an era
nr commerce and maybe -productive, hereafne
onsequences the most important.-Irishnan.


